2015 Hewitt Ave Everett, WA
(425) 265– Ynot (9668)

Linebacker Nachos
$12.99

Taco seasoned ground chuck, tomato,
olive, black beans, shredded or nacho
cheese and jalapenos over a mound of
tortilla chips served with sour cream
and salsa
Sub pulled pork $1 Sub Chicken $2

Pre-Game Warm-Ups

(add guacamole $1)

Chicken Wings– Choose from: Mild, Medium, Hot, or
Ynot Hot, BBQ, Teriyaki, or Garlic Parmesan Ranch.

Sounder Sliders
(your choice)

Regular Chicken Wings- (6)$7.99 (9) $10.99

3 mini burgers, cheese, burger sauce
3 pulled pork
3 Hawaiian, Canadian bacon, pineapple,
Cheese, and honey mustard
Choice of side.

Boneless Chicken Wings-(9) $9.99 (12)$12.99

Chicken PB Chopsticks $7.99
Grilled chicken satay skewers, peanut sauce sweet mango
chutney

$8.99

Nacho Cheese Eggrolls $7.99
Shredded chicken, onions, corn, black beans, spicy cheese
dipping sauce

Chicken Strips $8.99
Tender & Crispy, sliced chicken breasts served w/ side

Cheese Stuffed Breadsticks $7.99
Warm, soft breadsticks filled with mozzarella cheese, topped
with parmesan cheese served with marinara

Artichoke Spinach Dip $7.99
Traditional dish served with warm pita bread

Lots O’ Tots $7.99
Tater tots smothered in shredded or nacho cheese,
sour cream, bacon bits, & chives

Chili Cheese Fries /Tots $8.99
Fries or Tots smothered in shredded cheese or nacho
cheese, chili, bacon bits, & jalapenos

Quesadilla $7.99

Bacon bits, green onion, plenty of cheddar jack
Cheese served with sour cream and salsa
Add beef $1 Add pulled pork $1 Add chicken $2
Add guacamole $1

All sides come with 1 sauce
Xtra sauces are .25 each

Ynot Pork Drummies
Tender, juicy, bone-in chunks
of pork
Smothered in BBQ sauce
Served with side
$11.99
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Chips & Salsa or Nacho Cheese $3.00
Fries $4.00

Mini Corn Dogs & Side

Tater Tots $4.00

$6.00

Sweet Potato Fries $4.50

Jalapeno Poppers & Side

Beer Battered Fries $4.50

$6.99

Onion Rings $5.00

Coconut Breaded Shrimp
And side $9.99

All beef burgers made with fresh ground chuck. Burgers are served on a pretzel bun with lettuce, tomato, pickle, and sliced onion.
Served with your choice of fries, tater tots, sweet potato fries, pub salad or cup of soup
Upgrade to beer battered fries, onion rings or chili for $1.00

Add bacon to any burger for $1.00

HALF TIME BURGERS & DOGS
Ynot Burger $11.99 **
Burger topped with pepper jack cheese, bacon, and
burger Sauce

CHICKEN LOVERS

Bleu Thunder Burger $11.99 **
Burger topped with bacon and blue cheese crumbles

BBQ Burger $11.99 **
Burger topped with onion rings, provolone cheese, and BBQ
sauce

Chicken Bacon Ranch $12.99

Mushroom Swiss $11.99 **

Crispy of Grilled chicken breast topped with swiss cheese,
bacon, and ranch dressing

Burger topped with grilled mushrooms, swiss cheese and
mayo

BBQ Chicken $12.99

Chili Burger $11.99 **

Grilled chicken breast topped with cheddar cheese and
BBQ sauce

Burger topped with homemade chili, cheese, and onions

Build Your Own Burger $10.99 **

Teriyaki Chicken $12.99

1 Patty, cheese, toppings

Teriyaki grilled chicken breast topped with swiss cheese,
pineapple and mayo

Xtra cheese .50 add bacon $1 xtra patty $3

All Served on a Pretzel Bun/w a side

HUSKY DAWG $10.99
A big dog served on a pretzel bun,
smothered in shredded or nacho cheese,
chili, bacon bits, and jalapenos

Build Your Own Dog $9.99
A big dog served on a pretzel bun with
your choice of toppings: Pickles, onions,
jalapenos, cheese, sauerkraut, peppers,
olives, & bacon bits

WRAPS
Turkey BLT Wrap $9.99
Turkey, bacon, cheddar jack cheese,
tomato, lettuce, ranch dressing

Kick‘in Chicken Wrap $11.99
Grilled or crispy chicken, pepper jack cheese,
jalapenos, tomato, lettuce, and black beans
tossed in chipotle sauce

Thai Chicken Wrap $11.99
Alaskan Amber cod cooked golden
brown, served with
fries and coleslaw or salad $10.99

Crispy chicken in a sweet chili peanut sauce, lettuce,
carrots, green pepper, and red onion

All Wraps and Sandwiches are served with your choice of fries, tater tots, sweet potato fries, salad or soup
Upgrade to beer battered fries, onion rings, or chili for $1.00

Add bacon for $1.00

Soup of the Day & Chili
Soup of the Day– Fresh and Flavorful
Ask your server today

Cup $3.50 Bowl $4.50

Chili—Homemade chili with beans, topped with

French Dip $10.99
Loads of Roast beef, provolone cheese, served on a hoagie
with au jus for dipping

cheddar cheese and onions.
Cup $4.00 Bowl $5.00

Philly $11.99
Loads of Roast beef, sautéed peppers and onions topped off
with melted swiss cheese

Pastrami Dip $11.99

Dressings: Ranch, Blue Cheese, Honey mustard,
Italian, 100 Island, Balsamic vinaigrette,
Rasberry Vinaigrette xtra sauces .25

Pastrami with swiss cheese and grilled onions on a hoagie
with au jus for dipping

Reuben $11.99
Pastrami , swiss cheese, sauerkraut loaded with thousand
island dressing all toasted on marble rye bread

Pulled Pork $11.99

Pub Salad $5.99
Iceberg and romaine lettuce, carrots, cucumber, tomato,
cheese, topped with croutons and choice of dressing

Slow roasted pork shoulder tossed in BBQ sauce on a pretzel
bun served with coleslaw

Side Caesar Salad $4.99

Aqua Sox Turkey Club $11.99

Romaine lettuce tossed in caesar dressing, topped with
croutons and parmesan cheese

Triple decker with turkey, bacon, american cheese,
lettuce, tomato, and mayo

Big Caesar Salad $6.99 Add Chicken $2

Your choice bread

Make it a Wrap for $1.00/Add a side for $1
Chef Salad $10.99
Turkey, Roast Beef, shredded cheese ,tomato, olive, and
egg over a mixture of iceberg/romaine lettuce with your
choice of dressing

BEVERAGES

Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite,
Mr.Pibb, Rootbeer, O.J,
Cranberry, Lemonade, Ice
Tea, Hot Tea, Coffee
Hot Chocolate Redbulls

DESSERT

Southwest Salad $10.99
Vanilla Ice Cream
Root Beer Floats

Iceberg lettuce, seasoned chicken, black beans, corn,
jalapenos, onions, tortilla chips, and southwest
tangy/spicy dressing All tossed and topped with cheddar
jack cheese

Rules of the Game
Have Fun and Drink
Responsibly

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. **

Thank you, Bar Rescue, for all the wonderful changes! We love the new look, it’s clean,
elegant with a club feel. The new name, Forbidden, just is not us.
We are YNOT, Sports Fun & More. (Sign is going back up soon
Thank you to everyone who has supported us through this crazy endeavor and
wonderful experience! We LOVE OUR CUSTOMERS!!!!
We Strive More & More Everyday to make sure you all have a great experience here
at Ynot, w/ great food, drinks, nice clean atmosphere, and customer service!!!

So Again Thank You For Dining and Drinking with us!!!!
We Have Great Entertainment and More Just for YOU:
Every Monday & Wednesday Night is POKER Only $20 buy in and rebuys
Every Monday all day is MICRO BEER MONDAY– all micros $3.50
Every Tuesday is 2 for 1 Ynot Burgers only $11.99 (add a side for $1)
Every Tuesday we now have Air Hockey and Fooseball Tournaments (Free, Fun and we
pay the winners Bar Tab!!!! (amount determined on how many players)
EVERY WEDNESDAY– IS INDUSTRY NIGHT!! 15% off your entire bill w/proof
Every Thursday We Bring you Karaoke& Dancing!!!! Now 3 nights a week
LADIES NIGHT EVERY THURSDAY– ( Starts at 6pm) ladies get $3 domestic drafts/
3.50 micro’s All well drinks only $3.75
Every Friday Night Is KARAOKE & DANCING w/ D.J. Mike $5 Fireball Fridays
Saturday Night– KARAOKE & DANCING!!!!!
Saturday Nights—NEW SPECIAL!!! PRIME RIB DINNERS ONLY 14.99 (starts at 5pm)
(8oz Prime Rib, Baked Potato, Vegetable Medley, and a side salad)
EVERY SILVERTIPS GAME< GREAT SPECIALS!!!!! GO TIPS!!!!!

